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Recent Dnelopments in the Europian Community
MEMOApril I, lgql
fu @ns kiH in Eurm, dere d a rrim rcqm O Emeuo, EC Cmnissim Ucptmr
hes d hblb Afttq 2rm M S!€et I{Y' ?th Fk, Ydine@ DC Ugl. Fax requess b W) 4D-17o""
EC o gt memterstb tatts with Nanay-.on April 5, Nuway will become the fourth country to actully open
membemhip negotiatims with the Erropem Commuity. The other thrce - Ausfiia, Finland and Sweden - formally
besan the process on Fehuary I this year. Nuway's application got the goahead for full-tledged alks after
a favorable Cmmie qfinim on Oslo's bid was issrred on fularch%. accor0ing o the Opinion, which is
addressed o EC meurber sEE govemmqlts, Norway's rccessim 'should notp<xn insperaUte p,roblems of an
econsnic na$re, urd indeed would sfiength€n the Commmity in a number of ways.' All fou comtries ue
negotiating on the basis that they will be joining the Maasricht Treaty's European Unior, not the Community
as it sands oday.
13a*
fuqem ifuy grs grs--.the EC has just adryted a new Regulation establishing a Community-wide scheme
o help industiet compnies mmitor and improve heir envirmmental perfomance. Known as the Eoo Uuagement
od Atrdit Sfu, it is based on the conc€pt of "shared responsibility" fc enviturmenul protectiur, which,
accsding b the new EC Commissioner fc the Environment loannis Paleolrrassas, ncannot wort effectively
without frrll mciration and involrrcment of compnias top tnanagement and prticiption of the public."
Participating compnias will rmdergo an initial ind€pend€nt review on he hsis of which environme,ntal targes
will be established" These wi[ be monitoed m a regular basis by neural verifiers and the resuls will be
made public. Although the scheme is volunary, is public relations aspect is expocted to generate great
cunpetition among companies to improve their environmenal ffiormarce. The prograrn dm not replace exising
national or EC environmental legislation or technical sadards.
**t
Cetral od EMn fuqeam pe fue in Euqe-a rec€nt EC Commission public opinion suney of l8
Easem Elnqean countries furluding former Soviet republies found that the EC is seen by many as the region's
most important fu[rre rading p6tner. Of those polled Ia$ fall, a quarter of Cenral and Easern Europeans
see their frrune tied first o the Community, followed by Russia ad the Unit€d States. Repondents also gave
their opinion m issres including ttrc pe of reform, the effectiveness of Westem assisonoe, the fairness of
new trading putners, the hunran rights sitution in their cqrntry, and the development and reliability of the
media as a souroe of inforrration. Tb svcy, Central ed F'ltern ET ROBAROMEIR, No. 3, is the most
cunprehensive poll to date on the public perc€puqr of political and economic progress in the region. One-
thousand peqle aged 15 years and oyer w€re interviewed face-to.face in erch cuntry in the appropriate
national or minority language. Gallup LJK hel@ with he coordination and pocessing of the survey.
The EC has also released a Sunrmry dEC Assiw b Central ad Eaffin Euqem CotEEiEs tq l99Gl9yl
It prresents, in tabula and graph form, the amounts of aid the region rpceives from the EC as a percenage of
toal world aid, cormtry-by-country Egure.s for the BC's program of non-reimbursable grants for political and
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rymic restrruing @IIARE), I couEy-by-coutry overv&)w of EC balace,of-papent lmns, as well as
olterEoigs finadby tbEuqean InvestrmtBmted fuEurqem Bank fuRecosruction and
Devebpmenl, dwhbh fte EC is a mairity shsehdder.
lte EC has cr€ated a new geue of coopatim agrcemenb lnowu s Eurqe Assaiation Agleements" o help
refuming C€ottal md Easga Euopean comtries hb 6eir phce in the new Euqea achitec[re. Unlike
pwios trade ad cmrperadion agreemenls ttey irclrde apolitical cmpon€otand are soen as a ftst sep o
ECmembershfu. Onfilucht,fuBCdButgEisri[edaBqeAsiatimAgp@,conpletingaseriesof
simihaccsdswithPdmqllmguy,theCzechRepublic,SbyakiaandRomania Asrmmryofiscontensis
avzilable. taa
gC greog$N tfos with Oetrftrd Amin-over fu last few yers, the Commrnity has srcngttened is ties
wi6 Central Ameriq $rting in l9t5 with the cmhrsim dan innovative cmp€ration agrcementon political
ad econmb relafiioms wfuh six @ntral funerican counuies. The EC has now signed a new Eramework Cooperation
Agreement with the six that is broader in scqe than ib pedecesor. Details of the areas ermarked for EC
upport (Eade, econqnics and development) are de.ssribed in the Cmmique dfu lEnlt !h Jw MinisedatGffire in Se Satvadr, ske fu AS1temcil *a rignod o Ffiury 23. As rsrul, cooperation is
csrditional Won rcspect for human rigts and demmatic pinciples. A new element, however, is the EC
undertaking o provide assistance for refuges displac€d by conflics in tb regio.
***
Tb fu e dagkdtue in fu Euqem Cmuityin Nlay lW\8re European Community embrked on Oe
mos ambitios overtaul of its Common Agiarlural Policy (CAP). Tough measures arc now in fme o break the
vicious cycle of overprodrrtion and increasing frm expendirne with he aim of making EC agriculnre mue
csnpetitiye, efficienL ard mvironmenally sensitive. A rew booklet, OEFumingFffie(EutQeo theltfiote
skrs), explains the CAP, its origns and evolruim over he yers, the new philosophy mderlying ttr. lW2
reforms, and their imFct on farmers, production and Bre enyinnmeBL fire text is accompnied by easy-toread
color chrts i[urating satisical Eelds in agriculnrat yields, inua{ommunity rade, agricultral
employment, budgetary expenditne (19% ftgues), and land use.
**rt
Rffi Sf€ch€s
Tb US d tb EC: fcing Cnanengps Togefu in m Inrcrdepeadeot Wrl4 by EC Commission
Pte.sident Jacques Delors, at the IMDI Wcld Laderu& Conference in WashingOn DC, on March 18, 1993
S@ftng a fue;rd fc G&l Trade: Tb Challeages fu 6e fuqeo Cmmuity, by Sir Lron Brinan,
EC Commissioner for Extemal Economic Relations, on lt[tch 19,193 (Jean Momet Regional Lec[rre).
ECNETTS Press Rehases issd in It f,ch
EC COMMSSION LAT.,NCHES GATT CONSI,,LTATIONS WTTII U.S. ON STEEL, AD. DUTIES,IVIaTh 2,1993
EC GIVES $70 MILLION TO YLJCIOSLAV WAR YICIIMS, March 4,1993
PRESIDENT DEITORS TO MEET PRESIDENT G,INTON AI{D US ADMIMSTRATION, I\,Iarch 12,1993
CENTRAL AIrID EASTERN EUROPEAT.IS I-oOK TO EC AS MAIN FUTURE PARTNER, Nlarch 23,1993
EC COMMISSION ENVISAGES ETTENTUAL FREE TRADE AREA WmI RUSSIA March U,lW3
